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DOUBLE ACTING STEAM HAM-
MERI AT VIENNA.

Wr. present, on this page, an cn.
graring of a smaîl double-acting bain.
mer, exhibitcd at Vienna by the
Chcnuitz.r W'erkzeiigmaschincnl Fa-
brik (fermCrly J. Zimmnerixian>,
Chemnitz. it is a very neat and
handy litt2e tool, and isarangcd t
be citber hand-ivorkcd or self-acting,
its maximum speed in the latter case
being about 200 strokes a minute.
The gttieral sbapc of the bammetr is
clearly sbown in the cngraving; and
vie May' remark, that the casting is
rcmarkably cdean and good, wbich la
b>' no means alivays the case in the
tools of even tho best Germant
makers. The piston rod ils of cast
steel, the tup and piston being in one
plece vvitli it, and the lover cylinder
cover and gland being on this açcount
made in balves. Tho upper end of
the piston rod is flattencd to prevent
it turning round. There are two
valves on!>', an admission valve, a,
and a distribution valve, b. '[leC
former is controllcd by the lever, c,
the rest of the g,ar bcing ail in con-
nexion with the distributing valve.
Wlien it -s dcsired to niake the bain-
mer self-acting, the band lever, d, is
made fat by a ticrcw in the position
it at present occupies in the link, e.
This link je merely a slotted lever
fret te vibrate a little when the lever,
d, is inoved, but not otherwise in con-
nexiont %ith the valve gear. Tho
handl., g, ia then turned util the
eliding block in the end of thze cou-
necting rod,f, lias been moved by the
sztew to the end of the link furthest
away froni the spindie, k. The slotted
link in wvhjch the block works is on
the sanie spindle, k, ivitb the rod, 1,
aa4 is compelled (o vibrato along
witlt the. lattér. Tho distribution
valve is then worlwd automatically
troni the tup b>' the lever, 1, the dis-
talice, k,f, (in the new position off,)
being the length of tic lever wbichi
works the valve tbrongli the cou-nectig rda,f, and h, and the lever


